
DALLAS CHAPTER 13

NEWSLETTER
November 2022

PRESIDENT’S NOTE
Dear friends and members,

Autumn seems short 
lived as the cooler tem-
perature has descended 
upon us suddenly. 
Leaves have had no time 
to change colors.

II has participated in 
several events, since my last report.

We participated in the Plano Interna-
tional festival, Chinese Dragon Boat, Kite 
and Latnern  festival, to mention a few.

Exciting monthly programs have 
been planned  for the rest of the year.

Kindly attend and support our chapter.

With regards,
Sudha Ramakrishna, M.D.   
President, II Dallas Chapter 13

Diann Contestabile 
November 21

Deborah Armstrong  
November 27

Welcome new member,
Yvette Keats

Originally from South Africa, 
Yvette is Shannon 
Bordelon’s friend. 
Attended the Sep-
tember II meeting 
and won the Ohara 
raffle arrangement. 
Has been in the 
United States since early 90’s. 
Mother of 4 grown kids and a 
new puppy.

We heartily welcome Yvette to 
our II chapter and wish her all the 
best. She is presently retired.

IN LOVING MEMORY
Gailon Brehm, husband of our friend Paula 

 December 5, 1943 - October 6, 2022
Gailon was born in Hinton, Okla- 

homa. He completed electrical engi-
neering in 1966, and earned a PhD 
in 1970 from Stanford university.  
He has had many professional 
achievements and was a scientist and 
an educator. He was also an expert 
birder and traveled birding world wide with Paula.

Being a birder myself, our paths crossed several 
times in different places. He could spot a bird no 
one else could and very easily identify birds from 
their songs.

Gailon served on the board of Texas Ornithologi- 
cal society. He was always humble with an eternal 
smile with which he has influenced many people.

Wherever a beautiful soul has been, there is al-
ways beautiful memories. He will be missed dearly.
“The song is ended but the melody lingers on.” - Irving Berlin

                   - Sudha Ramakrishna, M.D.

program of the month
Kintsugi (golden joinery), 

also known as kintsukuroi (golden repair)
by jonin sanyo Lucia Jentz

 
 

Next Ikebana monthly meeting:  
Thursday, November 17, 2022, 

10am -1pm  
Lovers Lane  

United Methodist Church   
9200 Inwood Road, Dallas, 75220 Kintsugi is the Japanese art of repairing broken pottery  

by mending the areas of breakage with lacquer dusted  
or mixed with powdered gold, silver, or platinum. 

We will use powdered gold for the workshop.

Selling powdered gold in a plastic 
small container and the usage of epoxy 
resin glue and 95% alcohol: $10
($4 each per sale will go to 2023 II  
65th Anniversary General Fundraiser  
as a donation)

Bring the following items with you: 
1. Any broken pottery or plate. 
2. 1-2 Skewer sticks, or any pointed  
    thin round stick, or a small pointed   
    paintbrush.
3. Old hand towel 
4. Bring a copy paper with you to use  
    as a mat and in order to gather  
    powdered gold. 
5. Your own plastic gloves recom- 
    mended and a mask optional.

These arrangements were restored with powdered gold Kintsugi.

SUNDAY IKEBANA ZOOM
November 20, 2022, 3:00 - 5:00 pm 
Riji Susan Cano - Creative Sogetsu Designs

Zoom Registration: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/tZ0uc-Gsrz8jG9Kq4ZWkbleQsLSQOQ2hCCjV
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was a great success.  It was one of the 
bigger Festivals - drawing thousands 
to Irving for the Dragon Boat Races on 
Lake Carolyn and the many vendors 
along the Exhibit Way.  Our booth was 
across from the main stage, which was 
good  (except for the music noise at 
times.) We had a canopy, a long table, 
and two chairs.  I took a tablecloth.  I 
did not take the pedestals, as I had no 
help.  Anyway, they would have been 
a problem with the crowds.  Both I 
and the flowers were grateful for the 
shade.  The weather was great - lower 
temps and pleasant breezes. Thanks 
to Harumi Esaka, Marilyn Calley and 
Nancy Griggs who helped throughout 
the day.  -Patricia O'Reilly

OCTOBER 2nd, the 13th 
annual DFW Dragon Boat, Kite 

and Lantern Festival

(From bottom left counter 
clockwise): Patricia 
O'Reilly; Sam Shichijo 
Honorary Consul of 
Japan in Dallas; Marilyn 
Calley; Nancy Griggs; 
Harumi Esaka; dragon 
performance; and dragon 
boat races.

PLANO International festival Ikebana International 
Dallas Chapter 13 and 
Sogetsu Dallas Branch 
participated in the Plano 

International festival.
(pictured bottom right -  

left to right):   
Sudha Ramakrishna, 

Vivian Fu, and  
Amira Matsuda shared 

table arrangements
created by them. 

There were plenty of 
visitors interested and  

a few of Amira’s  
students stopped by.

Thanks to all who parti- 
cipated especially  

Vivian who drove all the 
way from Denton.
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October  program of the month  Memories
On October 20th, Brian Dalton's  

demonstration on Fall Arrangements 
Using Baskets was a great hit!  

Twelve members were in attendance. 
He showed many ways how baskets 
can be arranged with varied materials. 

The program was very enjoyable. 
Thanks Brian!

Brian Dalton  
(pictured top left): 
and his beautiful  

Fall Basket Arrangements;
(pictured bottom right):

raffle winner  
Margaret Atkins -  

student of Nancy Griggs.
See the next page for  

workshop photos.



THANKS TO MARILYN CALLEY FOR WORKING TO GET THIS BEAUTIFUL NEWSLETTER DESIGNED EVERY MONTH.

October 20, 2022 Workshop: Fall Basket Arrangements
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Patricia O’Reilly

Marilyn Calley Sudha Ramakrishna Vivian Fu Liz Lee

Ngoc Truong Margaret Atkins

Debra BagleyAmira MatsudaNancy Griggs



 
Rekha 
Reddy
Hyatt Place
Dallas-North/
By the Galleria
5229 Spring Valley Rd.  
Dallas, TX 75254
(972)716-2001

9:30 AM 
Registration
10-12  
Demonstration 
by Rekha
12-1 
Buffet Luncheon
1:30-3:30 
Ohara Workshop
6:30-8:30 
Sayonara dinner

Ohara
Master  
Rekha 
Reddy

Save the Date
Saturday

April 29, 2023 Passionate  
about spreading  

Ikebana and 
friendship  

between India, 
Japan and  
the world.

“

”

Celebrating 
Dallas CHAPTER 13 65th Anniversary  

and Fort Worth CHAPTER 38 30th Anniversary

Save the Date
Saturday

April 29, 2023


